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Thk abseuce oi ibe editor,' who has gone
lo Washington City,"must be the excuse for
all imperfections' in this week's isuue.

Sir. J. M. Bacm, Editor of the Lewisborg
Argui, died last week. He was about thirty

" years of ajesud a gentleman of 6ne qnal- -:

ilids

In addition to the ten or --twelve churches
at Washington, taken, for hospital purposes

" Several extensive frame buildings are be
ing built. -

Oca State Treasurer at Harrisburg receiv- -
ed an anonymous letter from New York on
Tuesday of last week, containing a $1,006
Treasury note. Whether this amount is a

: gift to the Slate, or an old indebtedness' is
not known.

Wbm Weather. The weather is, jnst
' now oppressively warm and sully. Sum-

mer is here in reality, and those who can
'are glad to exchange the heat of rhe town
for the grateful shade of the woods and

"pleasant bants-o- f the streams.

Well foonded claims against the Govern
ment for the seizure or destruction of indi-

vidual property have already arisen to the
amount of a hundred millions, and will, be-'for- e

the close of the war, be swelled to an
immense amount.

A special election held in Benton town-

ship, on Saturday the 28th u!t., in relation
to the change'of place of holding the elec-

tions for said township, resulted in the re
moval of said election from Ezekiel Cole'
residence, to the public house of John J.
Stiles, in the town of Benton.

W notice in the Luzerne Union, of
Wilkesbarre, the name of our old friend,

'Col. B. S- - Brockway, announced as a candi
'date for the office of County Commissioner
The Colonel has served the party long and
faithful, and should be rewarded by the

'noble Democracy of Luzerne.

Cot Jo un G. Freeze was the Senatorial
Delegate from this Senatorial District, and
Hons. Peter Ent and George D. Jackson
were our Representative Delegates, at the
late Demociatic Convention at Harrisburg
It tiU be been that the Convention did a
good work. Read the proceedings in anoth-"e- r

column

John Cessna Esu , has been nominated
fot ion to the Assembly, by the

'Democracy of Bedford county. Mr. Cessna
is an experienced legislator, of decided abi-

lity rand unquestioned uprightness. The
'more 'members like him in the Legislature
the bett- -r it will be for the interests of the

:State.

State Fair. The Annual Exhibition ol
'the Penna., State Agricultural Society will
be held, at Norristown, this year on the
ground of the East Penna., Agricultural'
and Mechanical Society. We believe the
Tair will commence on the 30th of Sep-
tember. Col. Thos. P. Knox, of Norristown
is President of the State Society.

Pennsylvania State Teachers' IssTirtrn:
The next annual meeting Of the State

Teachers' association, will be held in the
'city of Reading, commencing on Tuesday,
'the 12th of August, and to continue four
days. A number of eminent mec of thit
and other States, who take an interest in
'the cause of Education, will attend, and
will contribute greatly lo th importance ot
the proceedings, by their counsel upon
educational matters.

Da. John sneers at the letters of Toodles
being war news Well, it is very like!)
that the man who runs away so as to be out
bf danger, as Dr. John's correspondent i

aid to have done, can look on at the fighi
mors calmly, than he who is into it, wound-
ed and suffering, or a prisoner in the hands
of the rebels ; but for our part, we had
rather take the letters of a brave and gallant
soldier for war news, than tnose of a pal-iro- oa

and a coward. Columbia Democrat.

REVIEW CP TIIE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY

WHEAT, SI 12 BUTTER, 12
KYK, 5S EGGS, 10
CORN, 50 TALLOW, 10
OATS, 35 LARD, 10
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES. 50
FLOUR pr. bbl. 6 50 DR'D APPLES, 1 CO

CLOVERSEED.5 00 HAMS, 10

THE CHEAT
HORSE feFAIR;

TVII.t. THIS TEAR j a --A BE UEU AT

Ieystone JPark,
WILLI AMSPORT, PENNA.,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
AND FRIDAY, SEPT. ?d, 3d, 4ih & 5 h
Arrangements have been made to secure

Iho fines assemblage of imported, blooded
and native bred homes, that has ever been
collected in this country.

GT The List of premiums will.be large,
ranging as high as S200.

Liberal arrangements will be made witb
the different railroad companies.

Williamsport situated in Vie magnificent
Valley of the Susquehanna, and accessible
by Railroad from ait parts of the U. States,
is eminently well suited for this exhibition.
Feller particulars will shortly be given.

Managers D. K. Jackman, P. Herdic,
Edward Lyon, J. N. Bagg, Henry Drinker.
G. F. Mason, Col. S. G. Hathway, J. H.
Cowden, Wm. Colder.

v A. E. KNAPPiPres'i.
W. F. Logan, Chief Marshall; H. E. Tay-

lor, Treasurer; George M. DePui, Sec'y. -

Jane 25, 1S52.

tv tt r Tmmr ulu lit, JJi 1 Alvii.

ia Coort Alley; formerly occupied by
Charles C. Eoekalev?;

inter 23, l53.if.

To Consumptives. "

THE advertiser bavin? been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread dis-

ease, Consumption is arixions to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
enre.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used free offcharge;
with the direction for preparing and using
the came, which they will find a sure cure
or Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &o.
The only pbjectofthe advertiser in send-
ing the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-

ted, and spread information which he con-
ceives to be in valuable, and be hopes eve-
ry sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing.

Parties wishing ihe prescription will
please address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county, N. Y.
May 21, '62. 3m.

Notice.
A1LL persons interested are referred to the

provision oi the bth bectiou of an Act
of Assembly passed on the eleventh day ol
April 1862, as lollops: '

''Sec 5. That it shall be the doty of every
city and county treasurer to sue for the re-
covery of all license duly returned to him
by the Mercantile Appraiser, if not paid on
or before the first day of July, in each and
every year, within ten days after that date;
and said Treasurer shall not be discharged
from any such license, unless he brings
suit to recover the same within said date
and presses the same to judgment and ex-
ecution as Sbtfn thereafter as practicable,
aud pay the amount of all such licenses re
ceived by him into the State Treasury, on
or before the first day of October ensuing:
nor shall he receive any consideration on
uch licenses, unless be makes payment as

aforesaid.
JAMES S. McNINCH,

Treasurer of Columbia county.
Treasurer's Office, J

Bloomsburs, May 28 1862.

ACAKDto young Ladies and Gentle-men- .
The subscriber will send free of

charge to all all who desire it, the Recipe
and directions for making a simple Vege-
table Balm, that will, in from two to eight
days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, Sallowness snd all impurities
and roughness of the Skin, leaving, the
same as Nature intended it should be
-- ott, clear, smooth and beautiful. Thoso
desiring the Receipe, wiih full instructions,
directions, and advice, will please call on
or address with return postage.

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Practical Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
My 21, '62. 2m.

THK confessions and experience of a
sufferer. Published as a warning, and for
the especial benefit of Young Men, and
tuoe who suffer with Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory, Premature Decay, &c.
by one w ho has cured himself by simple
means, after being put to great expense
and inconvenience, through the use ot
worthlessmedicines prescribed by learned
Doctor. Single enpie- - may be had of the
author, C. A LAM BERT, esq.. Creenpoint,
Loog Island, by enclosing a post-pai- d ad-

dress envelope. Address
CHAS. A. LAMBERT, Esq ,
Greenpoini, Long Inland, N. Y.

May 21. '62. 2m.

G ii 1 1 a IV rc It a Slacking t

WITHOUT BRUSHING.)
P'OR Boot, Shoes, Harness, Carriages,

Work- - . -

This new and excellent article excels
eveav thing ever before in ise, for beauti
fying and sofiening the Leather. It makes
u polish like patent leather ; will not rub
iff with water, nor Main the finest white
silk, and fnakes leather perfectly water-
proof. Twice a month applied on boots
and shoes, and once a month for harness
is sufficient. If the leather becomes dirty
wash it off with clean water and the polish
will re apuear. Warranted as represented.

Directions for nc Apply a few drops
on a sponge, rub it slowly over the leather,
and the polish is complete.

PRICE 37 CEFTS PFR BOTTLE I

QT For sale by L. T. fcHARl'LESS.
' Bloomsburg, May 14 , 1662.

15 ridge letting.
'IMIE County Commissioners will recive

- proposals at McKelvy & Co's Paper
Mill, in CatUwissa township, Columbia
t'onnty, between the: hours of 10 A. M. and
3 P. M , on MONDAY THE 7ih DAY OF
JULY NEXT, for building an Arch Bridge
over Cattawissa Creek, near said Mill.
Said bri.tge to be I SO feet long between
abutments, width 28 feet from out in out,
(double track)and height 12 feet 'from low
water mark. The abutment to be 10 feel
thick at the skew-bac- k. Plan and specifi-
cations can be seen on the day and place
of letting. Also the old bridge to be sold
at the same time and plaqe.

By order of the Commissioners.
R. C. FRUIT, Clerk.

Bloomsburz, Juris 18, 1862.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-Iiish- t Ambrolypist,

UU-lI- b in the lbird Nory ol me Ex
change Block, (entrance above the

Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

BUNKS ! BLANKS ! BLANKS ! 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPCEN AS,

of proper & desirabIeform9,fo-sal- e at the
ofice ofthe'tar ofthe North"

HIRAM C. 110 iFER;
SURGEON DFNTIST,

Office near Wilsons Carriage Shop, Main St

COAL OIC. Ardeeco CoaUOil for sale,
12 cs. per quart, by

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 26, 1862.

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
THE undersigned respectfully inform

friends and the public generally,
that they have entered into
under the name, style an firm ot MILLER
St EYER in the

ITIcrcantilc Business
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsburg, Co-
lumbia county; where ihey intend carrying
on the Dustiness of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, In all its diversified branches and
departments, and to which they invite an
extension of the public patroDase.

S. H.MILLER.
FRED'K EYER,

Bloomsburg May 15, 1861 if.

"IOR SALE. Two Parent Lever (Thirteen
JaweM Watches, will be sold, cheap

for cah. They are in good condition, tor
further particulars, inquire at tne Stir Of-
fice.

Bisomsborg, Jaa. 29, 862.

150 BEST PIANOS. 150
GROVESTEEN & HALE, having re-

moved to their new warerooms,

HO. ' 47 BROADWAY.,"
are now prepared to offer the public a mag-
nificent new 6cale full -

7 OctaTc Rosewood Piano,
containing all improvements known in thii
country or Europe, over-strun- g bass,"
French grand action, harp pedal, Cull iro i

frame, for

S150 CASH,
Warranted for 5 Years

Rich moulding cases, -- ;

$175 T $200,
all warranted made of the best seasoned
material, and to stand better than any sold
for 8400 or $500 by the old methods of
manufacture. We invite the beet Judgi.s
to examine and try these new instrument!,
aud we stand ready at all times lo test the n

with any others manufactured in this couii- -
tr

GROVESTEEN & IIALE,

478 ISroadwayf New YorLi
June 4th 1862. 3m.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER A Ii RANG CM ENT.

Trunk line from the North aidGREAT for Philadelphia, ,

ReaJing. Pottsville, Lebanon, Allen-town- ,

Easton, &c, &c.
Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia

New York, Reading, Pottsville, and all
Staiions, at 8 a. m. and 1.40 p. M.

New York Express leave Harriburg at
1.25 a. M. airlving at New York at 8.25 the
same trior niog.

Fares Irom Harrisburg: to New York
S5 00, to Philadelphia S3,25 and $2,70
Baggage checked through.

Returning leave New York at 6 A. M. 12

Noon, and 8 P. M. (Pitubnrsjh Expre?s)
Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 3.15 P.
M.

Sleeping cirs in the New York Express
Trains, through to and from Pilisbu gh
without change.

Passengers by the Caltawis.a Rail Ruad
leave Port Clinton at 4.45 A. M. tor Ph phia

and all intermediate Station, :uid
at 3 00 P. M. for Philadelphia. New Yo It,
and all Way Poinls.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9 A. M. nd
2.15 P. M. for Philadelphia and New York,
and at 5.30 P. M. for Aubnrn and Port
Clinton only, connecting for Pine Grove
and with the Caitawiet.a Rail Road.

An accomodation Pat-sentj- train ler ves
Reading at 6 A. M. and returns from Phila-
delphia at 5 P. M.

V3T All the the above tiains run daily,
Sundays excepted.

A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30
A. M. and Philadelphia at 3.i5 P. M.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Ex-

cursion Tickets, at reduced rates to and
troiu all poiuts.

G. A. NICuLLS,
General Supertnteudaiit.

June 4tb i862.

A VOICE FROM

VOLUNTEERS

ATTENTION !

A VOICE FROM T0RKT0IO I

Let Fads Speak for Themselves !

Read the'following brief note receiver: this
mornins from one of our brave soldier now
before Yorktowu :

Camp Wiufield Scoit, near Yorktown.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. Esq.,
to Maiden Lana.

M-- y 1, li2,
SIR:--

As there are none of "Hollc way's
Pills" for sale hereabouts, I enclose in or-

der, for which please send me the amount
in your very valuable Pills without delay.
If there is any postage or expressaje de-

duct it, aud oblige
Yours trulv, in ha?te,

T. HANLY, Adjt.,
9ih N. Y. Caalry.

Bsfore Yorktown, V.
P. S Your Pills are famour for the Dys-senter- y,

and have no doubt that ttxfy will
prove as efficacious in Chills and Fever
here as they have in other divisions of the
army.

May 14, 1882.

SHERIFF'S SALEi

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponat
issued out of the court of Common

Pleas of Columbia county, will be nxposed
to public sale at the Court H)use in
Elloomsburg, on Saturday tte 28th day of
June 1862, at two o'clock in tae afternoon

f said day, the following real (Stale to
wit :

All that certain tract of land, si uate in
Maine township, Columbia county , bound-
ed and described as follows lo wit : on the
west aud north by land of Rudolph Shu-ma- n,

and on the east and south by land of
laac Yetter, containing about one hun-
dred aud ninety-si- x acres, be the same
mere or lees, whereon are erected a good

'o ttory frame dwelling bouse, and bank
barn, wiih the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution and tc- - be sold
as the property of Isaiah Shuman.

JOSIAH H. FURi!AN,
Sheriff's Office, ) iheriff.

Bloomsburg, June 4, 1862.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of tfalkan Greenwalt, late oflkott twp ,

Columbia co.f deceateJ.

NOTICE is hereby given that litters of
on the estate cf Nathan

Greenwalt, late of Scott township, Colum-
bia county, deceased, have been granted
by the Register of said county, lo John
Sterner, residing in Bloomsburg Columbia
county. All persons having claims or de-

mands against the estate of the decedent
are requested to make them known to the
administrator, and those indebted to the
estate will make payment immec iatelv to

JOHN STERNER, Adrrlr.
Bloomsburg, June 4, 1662.

Tlfisses and Ladies' Coogresj Gaiters,
Chilifrens Fancy and Comnon Shoes,

low as can be bought elsewbeie, at the
Cheap Cash Stcre ol L. T. SHABPLESS,

Bloomsburg, May 14, 1862.

Ii TffiiTff iV rmrrr Dnif
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- GREAT EXC1TEHIFNT
AT

STILLWATER.
LARGE REINFORCEMENTS RE-

CEIVED,

AT the Store of Daniel McIIenry, in Still-

water, Columbia county.
The undersigned would respectfully in-vi- le

the citizens of Fishing Creek and the
surrounding country, to his lanje and ex-
tensive stock of Goods, just received from
the cities of New York and Philadelphia,
all of which he will sell cheaper than here
lofore. His assortment consists of

. Cloths,
Calicoes,

Muslins,
Hats and Caps, of

the latest fashion, Boots and Shoes of the
most approved make ; also, a lot of excel-
lent

Keady-.llad- c Clothing,
together with a good assortment of Ve-
sting. His store ia well filled with Goods
ot every description. His

are not surpassed by any Store in the coun-
try. His Hardware Departmsnt has not
been neglected.

SCYTHES RAKES. HOES, SHOVELS
&c, are constantly kept on hand; also,
Spike and Nails ; in short, everything us-

ually found in Firsi-CIas- u Stores.
DANIEL Mc HENRY.

Stillwater, May 14, 1862.

Greenwood Seminary.
THE Spring Term of this Institution wi

on lhe'7th of April next.
The Principal will be assisted bv able

instructor!", and as ample facilities will be
afforded to qualify Students lor teaching,
for business or for a more extensive course
in literature, a liberal shaie of partronage
is again solicited.

Pupil who do riot come from home, or
are not put under the charge oi near rela-
tives, must board at the Seminary, and be
subject lo Ihe regulations thereof. They
must provide their own towels and have
each article of clothing distinctly marked.

Eleven weeks rorttitute a quarter and
there will be a vacation of about six weeks
in mid summer.

Boarding, washing and Tuition, with
furnished rooms, will be S25 per quarter,
or e half payable in advance.
Tuitiou alone in Common branches, $5 00

" including advance Algebra
mathematics history &c. 6 00
" in Latin, German o; French

earh extra 1 00
For furtbsr particulars address

WM. BURGESS, Principal.
Millville, Col co., Feb. 26, 1862.

Mine Dcmorct'w
QUARTERLY MIRROR of FASHIONS,

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS!
''I'tHE Summer Number will contain four" large and splendid Fashion Plates,' three
Full Sized Patterns, comprising the new
French Waist, and elegant sleeve, and a
Misses Sack, together with nearly 100 en-
gravings ol ali the novelties for Summer
bonneis, Cloaks, Trimmings. Children's
Dresses, etc , Valuable information to Mil-
liners, dreos makers, mothers, and ladies
generally, presenting the largest and best
Fashion Magazine in the World, published
171 Broday. and sold everywhere at 25
cents, or sent bv mail pest free, on receipt
of the amount, V$ arly $1 with the follow-
ing valuable premumv

Each yearly subscriber wilUbe entitled
to the selection of 50 cents woritWf plain
patterns, from the designs ic Ihe book, or
from the 6how room, or they may be order-
ed and tent by mail any time during the
year, by paying the postage.

RSplendid inducements to Canvassers.
The summer number will be ready on or

about the 1st of May.
April 30th, 1852.

Ill IIU AH FOR TUB LMO V,

Aud L. T. febarples' "Cheap C'ush More."

NEW GOODS 1 GREAT BARGAINS I

THE undersigned is juet receiving a new
supi-- l of good, freeh ftom the cities of
New York and Phil'a. and is prepaied to
sell them at Reduced Prices.

Calicoes from 7c to 12$c, the best at 12jc
come of which cost 15c. Dress Goods ;
Challis, Lavellas, Ginghams, Muslins, Ken-
tucky Jeans, boy's Cassimeres, &c, &c,
in proportion.

Ladies' Shoes and Gaitors, in great vari-riet- y

of style rrid quality. A good heeled
Gaiter for 62jc, and an excellent Congress
for Si,00. A kid heeled Lace Boot lor Si
and opward. ALSO, the High Cut Palmo-r- al

Lace P-o- for ladies. Ladies' and Chil-drent- s'

Skirl?, Linen Handkerchiefs, &c, at
a very low figure.

3b tsics oCQS3 5sy eaxrcz
Best Stone Ware Sets 4,00, &c. Hominy,
Dried Peaches, Mackerel, Chees, Lemons,
etc. Good Syrup Molasses from 50 to 60c
a gallon. Sugars, lower than recently sold,
from 8c to 13c, ihe latter price for beet
white. Coal Oil as low as anywhere.

EyAn examination of the goods is soli-

cited. Come and see for yourselves, that
the Cash System is preferable to any other.

Grain and country produce takeu in ex-

change for Goods by
L. T. SHARPLESS.

Bloomsburg, March 26, 1862.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER

& 0 Q ED & !
JIT PETER ENTS S TOR El
In Light Ltreet, Columbia county, Per.na.

"TAS just received from Philadelphia,
and is now opening at the old stand

lately occupied by Martz & Ent, a splen-
did assortmenl of MERCHANDIZE, which
will be sold cheap for

CASH OR COUNRY PRODUCE I

His stock consists of Ladies Dress Goods
choicest styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES. MUSLINS,

GINGHAMS, FLANNELS,
CARPETS, SHAWS,

HOSIERY, SILKS,
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

CASSIMERS, SATINETS,
COTTONADES,

KENTUCKY JEANS,
THREAD, &C,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

Cedarware, Hardware, Medicines, Drugs,
Oils, Paints, &c, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps.

In 6hori everything usually kept in a
country store.

The patronage of old friends, and the
public public generally, is respectfully so-
licited.

The highest market price paid for coun-
try produce. PETER ENT.

Lishf Street. May 7, 1862.

HOES in variety at the cheap cash Store9 of L. T. SHARPLESS. .

Look to your Interests !
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER & EYER'S.
fflHE subscribers have just returned from

the City with another large and telect
assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
figure, and which ihey are determined to
sell on as moderate terms as can be pro-

cured eluewhere in Bloomtburg. Their
stock comprises

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of the choicest styles and latest fashious.

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Queeneware, Cedarware, Hol-lowwa-

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoec, Hat
and Caps, &c, &c. In short, everything
usually kept in country stores; to which t!iey
invites the public nenerally. The highest
price paid for country produce.

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomfbnrz, April 30, 1862.

Dissolution of Partnership,
TVOT1CE is hereby given that the co-pa- rt-

nership heretofore existing between the
tirm of D. C. & G. A. Herring in the repair-in- a

and boat building business, at Centre-vill- e,

Columbia county, was dissolved
consent on the lt day of April 1862.

The book remain in the hands of the jun-
ior member of the firm, (G. A. Herring) for
settlement; who, alo ilehiyns continuing
Ihe business in all its branches as hereto-
fore. He returns thanks lor pnsi patronage
and solicits a continuance of ihe mme.

C. D. HERRING,
GEO. A. HEURhXG.

Centreville, April 30, 862.

Administrator s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

on the estate of John J.
Hetler, late of Mifflin township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by
ihe Register ol said county, to Michael B.

Hetler, who resides in Mi 01 in township.
All persona having claims or demand
against the estate of the decedent are re-

quested to present them for settlement, and
those indebted lo make payment without
delay to

MICHAEL B. HETLER. Admr.
Miffl n twp , March 26, 1862. 6w.

FRESH ARRIVAL

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
fXHE undersigned would mod respect"

- fully announce to the citizens of Blooms-
burg and vicinity that the ha just receiv-
ed from the eastern cities her
Spring & Sinsaer MHUiicry Goods,
all of which she is prepared lo taLeffJ3
and sell at a very reasonably low rig-PpS- -

ore. Her assortment of good are a
little superior in point of durability as well
as taletu!ness,to any offered in this section.
She returns thanks for the libfial patron-
age she lias received, and respectfully so-

licits a continuance ofthe same.
MARY BARK LEY.

Bloomsburs, Anril 23 1862.

NEW HAKSRESS SHOP- -

Ofponite the Court House and next door to
Democrat Office

THE undersigned, respectfully infarm his
friends and customers that h has opened

A New Barber Shop.
In Court Houe Alley, nxt door blow

the OtTice of the Columbia Democrat, where
he will be happy lo wait upon all customers,
and from long experience and trct atten-
tion to business, he hope to merit and re-

ceive a liberal tshara of public patronage.
CAI1 things here ' done in decency and

in order." THOMAS BROWN.
Bloomsburg, March 5, 162.

WOKE JEXCITING NEWS!

Y0KKT0WN iiSfiTURED

The Kcbcl? Retreating!

THIS IS GLORIOUS XEJFS.'

OUT thereis still more imporant and
- valuable news to the citizen of Con-ynglia- m

and vicinity, in Colombia coun-
ty. It is that J. B. & R. KNITTLE have

newgoods and established a S'.ore
in the place above named, where guoJs
can be purchased upon the most reasona-
ble lerm for cash ot short credit. They
pay par'.icular attention to flour, feed and
provi-io- n generall), which can be hud at
their establishment at all times, or deliver-
ed to the purchaser upon 6hort notice, a
they keep a hoisa aud wagon for lhat pur-pop- e.

THEIR STOCK OF DRY GOODS
it calcula'oJ to suit the people and the
times. They have everything commonly
found in country stores.

Country Produce will alwayt.be laken in
exchange for Goods and the regular mar-
ket price paid for the same.

J. B. & R. KNITTLE.
Conyngham. May 14, 1862.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estute of Henry G. JIillert late cf

MiJJlin twp., dee'd.
TOTlCE is hereby given thai letiers'tes- -

tamentary on the estate of Henry G.
Miller, late of Mifflin township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by
the Register of said county, to John H.
Hetler, residing in ihe township and coun-
ty aforesaid. All persons having claim or
demands against the esiatfl of the dece-
dent arc requested to present them to the
Executor for settlement, and those indebted
to the estate to make paymdut forthwith
lo the undersigned.

JOHN H. HETLER, Executor.
Miflin, May 7, 1862 6t.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches
- executed in the best style known in the

an, at C. G. CRANES GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

CiP Life Size in Oil and Pastil.
CPSlereoscopic Portraits,
txrAmbrolj pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Ca?es, Medallions, Pius, Rings, &c.
novl4

fents Balmoral Lace Boots, will be sold
very low. Also, Boys Shoes, at

L. T. SHARPLESS.'

Attorney at Law
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office on Main Street, Excbang Block.

DAVID L0HENBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street,lwo doorsabove the 'Araer
ican Hotel.'

Important to House Owners.
Important lo Builders.
Important to Rail Road Companies.
Important to Farmers. .

To all whom this may concern, and it concern
every body.

JOHNS $ CROSLEY'S
IMPROVED GUITA PERCHA,

The Cheapest ai.d most dubleRoofii i,g
in use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
It can be applied to New and Old Roofs of

All kinds, steep or flat, and to Shingle
Roofs without removing the Shingle.

THE COST IS ONLY AbOUT ONE-THIR- D

THAT OF TIN, AND IT IS TWICE
AS DURABLE.

This article hits been thorougly tested in
New York City and all parts of the United
Slate, Canada, West Indies and Central
itnd South America, on Buildings ol all
kinds, such as Factories, Foundries Church-es- .

Rail Road Depots, Cars, and on Public
Buildings generally, Government Buildings
&c, by ihe principal Builders, Architects
and others, during the past four years, and
has proved to be the CHEAPEST and
MOST DURABLE ROOFING in use; it U
in every respect a fiire, water, weather and
TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS.

7ii is the ONLY material manufactured in
the United Slalei which combines the very-desirabl-

e

properties of Elasticity and Dura-
bility, which are universally arknowleded
to bft possessed by GUITA PERCHA and
INDIA RUBBER.
No Heat is required in making appli-

cation.
The expense of applying il is'triflning with

ordinary Roof can be covered a:id fin.
ished the some day.

IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,
und when finished forms a perfectly Fi-- e

Proof surface with an e!atc body, which
cannot be injured Dy Heat, Cold or Storms
Shrinking ol Roof Boards, nor any external
amnion whatever.

LIQUID CUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.
For Coating Metals of all Kinds when ex-

posed lo the action of the Weather and
For Preserviusr and Rtpairing Milal

Roofs of all Kinds,
This is the oidy Composition Known

which will successfully reei?t extreme
changes of climates, for any length of time,
when applied to me'als, to which it adheres
firmly, lorniing a body equal lo three coats
of ordinary paint, cods much le-- s, end will
LAST 'J HKEE TIMES AS LONG ; and
Irom its elasticity is not injured by the con-
traction of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent upon tudden changes cf the

hi li p r
It will nol CRACK IN COLD OR RUN

IN WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOT
WASH OFF.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roots can te
readily repaired with GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, acd prevented from further cor-
rosion ana leakiLg, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water tight Roof for many year.

Tni Cement is peculiarly adapted for ihe
preservation of Iron Railings, Stoves, Ran-
ges, Sale, Auricullural Implements, &.c,
aleo for ceneial manufacturers ue.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
For pre-ejviti- and repairing Tin and other
Metal Roots or every description, from it
great elasticity, is nol injured by ihe con
traction and expansion ol Metals, ant? will
not crack in cold or run in vrarrn weather.

Thee material are adapted to all cli-

mates, and we are prepared to supply or-drr- .s

Irom any rrt of the country, at short
notice, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in
mils, ready prepared for use, and GUTTA
PERCHA CEMENT in barrel., wi:h full
prwi'.til directions lor application.

AGENTS WANTED.
We will mikehberul umi satifutory arrange-tncnl- s

icitU rttponsi'jie ptities xcho would like to
etablih themselnes ina Lucrative and Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We can give abundant proof of ail we

claim in favor ol our improved Roofing
Material, have applied them to several
thousand Roofs in New York City and vi-

cinity. JOHNS & CKOSLEY',
Sole Manufacturers,

Jf'iolesale W arewuse 73 ffllliam St.,
Comer ol Liberty Street. NEW YORK.

Full descriptive Cirrnlars and Prices will
be f.irni-he- d on application.

October 16, 1861 -- ly.

tiEAlTIFl'L COMPLEXION.
IOCTOR THOMAS F. CHAPMAN will

s-- n J to alt who u -h it (Iree of charge)
the Recipe and lull directions for inakire
and using a beautiful veneiable Blm, that
will effectually remove Pimple, Blo'.ches,
Tan, Freckles, &.c, &c, leaving the skin
smooth, clean, and beautiful; alo full di-

rections lor utug Peleireau's celebrated
SiimoUnt, war'anled to (.tart a full growth
ol Whi-ker- s, r a Mu:ache, in less than
thirty days. Either of ihe above can be
nbuined by return mail, by addreering
fwith namps for return po.-tag-e) DR.
THOMAS F. CHAPMAN, Practical Chem
ist,83l Broadway New Y'orX.

January 15, 1S62. 2m.

rii HE CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE
1 of a SUFFERER, Published as a warn-

ing, and lor the especial benefit of Y'oung
Men and thoct. who 6uiTer with Nervous
Debility, Loss of Memory, Premature De-
cay, &;c, &c, &c, by one who has cured
himself by simple means, afer being put
to great expense and inconvenience,
through the i.--e of worthless medicine-prescribe- d

by learned Doctors.
Single, copies may be had ol the author,

C. A. LAMBERT, Esq , Greenpoint, Long
by enclosing u pod-pai- d addressed

envelope. Addre-- s CHARLES A. LAM-
BERT, E-- q , Greenpoint, Long
New York.

January 15, 1862 2m.

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
THIS preparation, made lrtnn the best

Java Coffee, i recommended bv physician.
as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dypepria, and all
bilious disorder-- . Thousands who have
been compelled to abandon the use of cof-
fee will ue :Ij is without injurious effects.
One can contain ihe strength ot two
pounds of ordinary rotTee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The pure! and besi BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutri-
tious Bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

Manufactured by
M H. KOLLOCK1 Chemist.

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets.
Philadelphia,

OT And oJ by all Druggists and Grocers. jp
February. 26, 1862. ly.

.Administrator's IVotice.
ESTATE OF ALEM RIARR, DECD.

T etters of administration on the estate of
Alem Marr, late of Scott tp, Colum-

bia county, deceased, have been granted
by the Register of said county to Peter Ent,
residing in Light Street, township and coun-
ty aforesaid. All petsons having claims or
demands against the estate of the decedent
are requested to present them duly.iiuthen
ticated to ihe administrator for sett emant
and those indebted to the estate viil make
payment forthwith to

PETER ENT, admr.
Scott, May 28th, 1862.

1
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES

07 JH
Brare Soldiers and Sailore.

I10L.T.0 WAY'S PIXL,
AND Of NT ME NT.

A'l who have Friends and Relatives in
the Army or Navy, should lake especial
care,ihit they be amply supplied with these
Pills and .Ointment';, and where the
brave Soldiers an. I Snilore have neglected
to provide themselves with then, no better
prngent can be pent ihem by their friends.
They have been proved to be the Soldiers'
never-failing-lrien- d in the boor of need.
COUGHS AND : COLDS AFFECTING-TROOl'S- .

,

Will be relieved and effectually cored by
using there admirable medicine, and by
paying proper attention to. the Directions
which are attached to each Pol or Box.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT O AP-

PETITE, INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
Those feelinsjs which o sadden unusual- - '

ly arie from trouble or annoyances, ob-
structed perspiration, or eating and drink,
ing whatever i unwholesome, thus dis-
turbing the healthful action ofthe liver and
stomach. These oraans m ust be relieved.
if you desire to be well. The Pills, taking
according to the printed instructions, will
quickly produce a healthy aciion in both
liver and stomach, aud as a natural conse-
quence a clear head and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED

BY OVER FATIGUE.
Will Voon disappear by the ne of these

invaluable pills, and the coldier will ouick
ly acquire additional strength. Never let
ihe bowels be etther confined or unduly
acted upon. Ii may seem trange thai Hol-loway- 'b

Pills be recommended for
Dyseutaryand Flux, many persona foppo-sin- g

iha' they would increase the relaxa-
tion. This is a gieat mistake, for these
Pills will correct the liver and stomach
and thus remove all the acrid humors from
the system. Thi medicine will give tone
and vigor io the w hole organic sys'em how-
ever deranged, v.ii!n health and strength
follov as a matter of course. Nothing will
top the relaxation of tte bowels so sure as

this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION ! INDIS-

CRETION OF YOUTH.
Sores acd Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings

can with certainty be radically cured if the
pills are teken night and morning and the
Ointment be freely ud as, sated iu the
printed instructions. If treated in anyoth- -'

er manner ihey dry op in one part to break'
out in another. Vhrea this Ointment
will remove the humors from the system
and leave the Patient a vigorous aud heal-
thy man. It will require a 'little perseve-
rance in bed cases to innre a lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASION Kl
BY THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE

BULLET, SORES OR BRUISES.
To which every Soldier and Sailor are li-

able, there are no medicines o pafe, ore
and convenient as Hollovrav7 Pills arid
Ointment. The Door wounded and almost
dying sulferer rniaht have his wounds
dressed immediately, it he would only pro-

vide himself wiih this matchless Ointment,
which should be thru-- t into the woundv
and s meared all round it, then covered with
a piece cf ffnen from his knapsack acd
compressed with a handkercheif. Taking
night and morning 6 or 8 pil!, to cool the
eymem and prevent ir.flamaiion.

Every Soldier's Knapsack arid Seaman's
Chest shauld be provided with thee valua-

ble Remedies.
CAUTION ! None are ?"nnir.e unless

ihe words "Holloway, New York and Lon-do- n

are as a Water-mar- k in
every leaf of the bock of direction around
each pot or box : the am may be plninly
seen by holding the leaf lo the lihl. A
handsome reward will ba given to any one.
rendering such information a may lead to
the detection ol any party or parties coun-

terfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious. , -

Sold at the Manufactory of Profes-o- r

Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, arid
by all rjspeciabie Drogsisis and Dealers ia
Medicine, ihrouahoot the civilized world
in boxes -- I Iweuly five cents, sixty two
cents and one dollar ech.

rp" There is consi dsrabie savig by ta-

king the larger sizes.
IS' B Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

April 9th 162. ly.

MADISON HOUSE,
(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA )

THE subscriber would respectfully ap
pri.--e his Iriends and the public gener-

ally, that he has eslablisheJ the

MADISON HOUSE,

in Jerseytowu, Columbia county. Pa. The
above house has lately been lefitted and
undergone a thorough repairing by the pro-

prietor. He is fully prepared to entermin
the travelling custom as well a the local
with geneial satislaction, His TABLE and
BAU,are well supplied aud will be careful-
ly superintended. And tits STABLE is am-

ply and well storked, in charge of careful
grooms, will always be properly attended.

CsT" He invites a share of ibe publiccnss
torn, and pledses his best efforts, to help
his guests feel at home.

SAMUEL RIMBY.
Jerseytown. Jan 8, 1862.

Executor's Notice.
Estate cf Chmtopkcr Heller, late of Mifiir,

toienMp, Col co., deceased.

I ETTERS testamentary on the estate of
A Christopher Heller, late of Mifflin twp.,

Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted by the Register of Columbia coun-

ty, to Samuel Heller, residing in Hollen-bac- k

township, Luzerne county. All per?
sons indebted io said esiate are requested
to call and make immediate payment, and
thoe having claims or demands will pre-

sent them propeily autherticatcd for settle-me- ut

to the undersiuned.
SAMUEL HELLER, Executor.

January 8, 1862. 6t.

Administrator's Notice.
jVOTICE is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of Henry
D. Mil , late of Maine township, Colum-
bia county, deceased ,have been granted by
the Register of said county to Joseph Mas-tell- er

of Maine township and Natlian Lon-aenbers- rer

residing in Union township,
Schuylkill county. All persons indebted
lo the Bfiaie of the decedent are requested

r make payment to In adminl-trator- a'

forthwith. hu'I those havina claims will ore-se- nt

them du'y aii'lienii-ai"- ! for sctlle-me- nl

wi hni delay to
JOSEPH MASTELLKu, I ; .

NATHAN LONGENBERGER,! Ani
lamo lowE&aip, ajjj i iic,


